
Dee1:1oIl No. It. f' 2 () 

!~ the M~tter ot the Applicatioll ot ) 
G. w. Got~nUs,operating ~ public } 
·,-:o.:-eho1.:.se ::. t TUlior for permissio:.:l ) 
to increase se::.son storage r::.tes on ) 
Grsins and Beans to $1.25 per ton ) 
per season, ~d to es~blish ?ules ) 
s.nc.. Regulat10J:.S. ) 

!PP.LIC~TION NO. 12750. 

L. A. Bailey, for APplicant. 

:BY TEE COMraSSION: 

OPINION 

This is an a;pp11c::l.tion filed by G .. W .. Gottvre.ls, o.n 

individ~, operating a public warehouse at TUdor,SUtter Count,y, 

CcJ.1for:lill, seeldng permission to establish and nm.1nta.1n tor the 

storage, receiving, weighing, pil1l:g, un:p11illg and c:u-1oading ot 

gr~n ~~ be~s, in sllcks, ~ season storage rate of $1.25 per ton 

ot 2000 pou:o.d.s.. Per::lission is :Uso req,'Uestect to establish the 

rules a.nd. regulations sho\'r.l in Exhibit "iTT ot the 8.:Pll1icat10n to 

govern the storage and ~dling service rendered. 

!. ~il'blic hearing was held befo:oe EXaminer Gea.ry at 

Marysville May 24,1926 &nli the application ~ving been duly sub-

mitted is now resdy for our opinion and order. 
~pplic~t h::.s been engaged as a public warehousem~ 

at ~d.or for the past thirteen years. The ~resent warehouse has 

a storage cap~city ot 4000 tons and repre~ents ~ capital investment 
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including spur tracks, scales, elevators and other tec11it1es, 

of approximately $25.000.00. The principal eommodities store~ 

~re grain ~d beens, these two co~odit1es including ~bout 78 per 

cent of the total tonns.ge hc.ndled in 1923; 94 per cent in 1924, 

and 100 per cent in 1925. 
The season rOo tel:LOW in effect for th,Cj storage of grain 

and beans is $1.00 per to~ of 2000 pou:ds, which ro.te includes the 

incidental service, such as rece1ving, weighiDg, pil1De, un,i11.ng 

and ear lo~dtng. Applicant contends thst this ~te, established 

in 1918, is 1nade~te :.no. 1nsuft1cie:r::.t under present condit10ns 

to defray operating expenses and net a reasonable re~ on the 

moneys invested. 
~ing the year 1925 the operating revenue received 

was $4504.46 end the operating expenses, exoluding interest on 

the capital investment, were $5899.45, result1~ in an operating 

loss of $1394.99. In 1923 the operating re~ts showed a net 

gain of $432.34, So return of' less than 2 per cent on the capital 

investment, ~d during 1924 applicant ~ffered an operating loss 

of $22.27 . 
.. tpp11cant T s E:dlib-1 t Tf.A.~ shows '~ha t the seD.son rates on 

grain and. beans maint~nea. by a:Pliroximately sixty vro.reho'O.ses in 

the S~cramento Valley, ren~ering the same incident~ servioes, 

with a few exceptions r~e trom $1.25 ~er ton to $l.86 per ton 

on grain an~ from $1.25 per ton to $2.00 per ton on beans. 

The rules ~a. regulations proposed are praotioally 

those ~inta~ed by the ~jor warehouses in this territory and 

are ~rimarilY for the purpose of clearly setting forth the priv-

ileges ~a conaitions unaer which the handling ana storing of 
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these commodities will be ~ertorme~. 

U~on oonsi~er~t1on of ~l the faots of record we are of 

the opinion and find that applicant should be permitted to inol'tlaSe 

the rate now publishe~ for the stor~e ~nd handling of grain and 

beans, in sacks, from $1.00 per ton of 2000 pounds ~er season, to 

$1.25 per ton of 2000 pounds per season and to establisn and main-

~1n the rules and ,regulations shown in EXhibit "An of tae applie-

a.t1on. 

ORDER -- -_ .... 

This application having been duly heard ~'~bm1tted, 

full investigation of the matters and things 1nvolve~ having been 

ha.d. and basing this order on the finOings of fact and. conclusions 

oontained in the opinion, which sa1d opinion is hereby referred to 

and made a ptl.rt he re of , 

IT IS ~REBY ORDERED that applicant, G.W.Gottwals, an 

~div1dual, be, and he is hereby, authorized to establish by proper 

tariff ~blication, and to thereatter maintain at warehouse located 

at TUdor,Cal1forn1a for the storage, receiving, we1ghtng, piling, 

'Onpil1l:1g an~ cc.rloading of grain o.nd. beans a rate ot $1.25 per ton 

of 2000 pounds per season, ending M~ 31 of each yenr, ~d to con-

cnrrently ~olish an~ maintain the rules an~ regulations set torth 

in Exhibit nAn attached to and made part of the a~pl1eation. 

j)cted at San 1ranc1sco,Cal1fo:r.o1a, this J I * @,Y of 

, 1926. 
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